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COMPThOLLER GENERAL. or Tfit UNITED STATES

WA WSHNGOft D.C, Sa.

October 11, 1973
34178946

brgan, Levis Dockius
1140 Connecticut Avenue, W. V.
Washington, De C. 20D36

Attention Loren K. Olson, taq.

Gentlemen: .

Reference is made to your letter of July 30, 1973, and prior cor-
reupondence of the l~ittman Nuclear & Dovelopment Corporation (Ifitt 4)
regarding that firm'sljrotcat againat thb& cancellation without avard/of
invitation for bids No NX)1O02-73-B-0086 by tho Portsmouth Naval tip-
yen, Flortsmouth, Mew Hampshire,

In your July 30 letter you requested a conference with our Orrice
regarding the protest. Because to date you have not suggested a posali
ble date for such toaference, we will, consider the protest on the record
before us so an to expedite both a resolutioa of the protest and the
reprocurerent of the required services.

The Invitation, which covered the procureaent of services for the
rewnal and disposnl of unclassified radioactive waste from the Ports-
woutb Nlaval fhipyard, nais sued on March 2, 1973. On March 12, the
Vice President and General Xanager of Jittman telephoned the contract,
ing &ctivity to advise that he felt the hpeclficationa were restrictive
in favor of the present contraotor. He then forwarded a letter wblch
outline the aerdoes and equip~ent offered bj littman, Consoquently#
the bid opening was extended so that the technical specifications of the
Invitation c&sd 'oe reviewei with a view to olitiinating any restrictive
areas. On March 271 the invitation was aMende by revising the specifi-
cations and by extending the opening data to Aprl. 16. Four bido were
opened on that date. A technical review of the bids, however, indicated
that the wpeoifications ma written did not satisfy the contrncting
activityls requirament, and, consequwstly, on Xay 10 an asndact was
Issued cancelling the invitation in order that the syeoificattona might
b roulsed. It 1. this aotion which littan protesta.

5b. contracting orficer's detortriation to cancel the Invitation
was based on the following reasons, oa wtich Hittuan was advised. It '

* ea felt that additional details wore required for the Item No. 0007
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tior* under Item No* ooo8 found to ha" been Itently Uitedp
and It wa elt eosential that this information ba Include& in the spaoi
fications to assure that the caWclty of the oblpyarl erms, bein uti~zed 
to li-t the item would not be exceeded. ll1ttman wag frher advineKd that 
Phe sysuation criteria, outlined on Meg 10 of the invitation would nmot
Vermit wards by Item as Rittman-W Hlgut tep.

I[t Is the contentl oS of Rittman that the changeo as deotibed aenot
ubstaltve anSn any event pran to a severable part of tie procure's

censlt Frsrt# aM regards Itoem No* 0007 It, to alesed that thle tank 
described 1r, tho revised specificatione i Id rentical to the typ used in
all Nayy shipyads and tha 0Wfu bddr were cogzot of tb* type e~
tank so used. Eutere it In contondod tbat the revlelons made .Tor thin
ltez boveo no,+iOfeot on price* Sacondv as concorns iteml Ntlo OB It in 
contended that all prior Htavy requirements have usedl caoos wlsghin Ices
than 49#000 pourds ufd that It La conmn practie for fis in this fieAM
or work to use coo weighii UseB than this veigts It io felt Agai
that thi cstocication rev$isio has no effect on prico. As regards both
Items it Is Auther noted that they deal with VAl disposa of spent resdnsp
a recpAeent for which so shpyards contrac on a shipnt-bywahipnnt'
basis, Thus lt'. is felt that wrdcould have been mae on a11 items except
RJoss 0007 and OW08 the requimonts for vhc coul have been resollicid.
7hi oould have been done,, It In be)Uedvi instcad cof car~colltion of tho
entire Inlvitaton after the exposure of the Hilttat bid price to Itc
coaqpetitor&,.

Ax regad ftes No* OOaT tha cmtreating officer notes that thiere is
no st1dr teebdcal requiremnent that a11 shipyads hve Identicl Uns.c
Xn an eent,* I the specificationt hd not been revised the procuenat
activity would ,not have been assured that a txin amount ol' tho unk
aonteatx would be removed frmthe tankt and that al piping W"d be sups
plied in the de~t1i dended by 'uhat *ativity. It Is stated that as
rogardo th °huges having no rrfect on boid prices$ uc col not be..

a4sua by the contracting officer nor be podsJ.v*y stated by the
sativity§s technical peracuame1.

Cocrn Item lb. 0008p the contratin officer notes that thog
it adlft be reasonable to asuetht moot copnies in te wate disosa
bujwesp atturot to shp m. a lega wo.4ht shppn bL~sp neaniTv that 
they w uses on9 wuko ng 4900 9 or la it Is sli
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Visoble for af Supller to obtain a "clsl permit for shipping n uc
lreavier caske Conacquentlyo it was felt essntatl for the proteothion
ot lifo that the weight-litlng ^.pabililtie of the shipyar cranoea to
be utilized volid not tLa exceededg, For this reason the invitation
specifications had to b4 revirsed tu% state a xpicifi* weight lmt for.,
WX ,te *
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Paragr 2"40491(b)(i) of the Mma& Servius P~rocuremnt Ren3A
tion (A9PR) proides for cancelltlon 0~ afbrvmWy dvertl02 proue" 
ment after bid opening but be-fore award when the speclficationn are
deteiminea to be inadequte; ASMR 2-4040.l(b)(ii) 14rmito calncella~tion
when the specitications have been reviand.,. Our,Uffica has long recog-
nizedw that contracting officern aro clothed wltht broad ptowrs or disore-
tlon in t;his areow and ve vill not interfere :with a dutcrminntion to can-
cel aw procurement for one of the aforementloned reasons unless suchI
deteriation In arbitrarkpy capricious or. not Imaed upon substantial
evi~ecnee. D-1694g2, Jul9 17P 1970; B-170377(2)t Saptem~ber 23i 1970;
B-:.&7&92, JUlY 27i 1973, Althouovh it in uxnfortunate that the need to
make revisions waas not Uiscovered prior to bid opening, we do not find
tllo contractln8 officer's deternttnoatidn to cancel tho prcimtrae~nt for the
stated. rcasons to be arbitrary, capric4.ous or based on lrncubatasntial
ovidences. Consequently# we will not object to that daterndzotione

As raieda your bollef that at abtlu. these two itemu could hav
been deleted froma the procurement and awao mlo to each 1-r biddor on
the remainng itnms we bring to your attentilon that portion of the
invitation which dcal wfit the bass of avardp whch provideu that.,

"Aw¢nD op ALNY coNylCm R;usumma n~om Ta{s soaci>Tmoft wiIy,
,, E TO WA~T BIDDZR OFFLOW1 W1E IWd AGiGILWTE BID F'OR ALfi

MTIS Or THE: SMUMU (IALL O onanlm), n~rfmym rll ORIDER TO
UE CGINSIMRDS RZ3;1V5IVE TO M11441 GOLICIT.'=ONs BID= I-WST
INiDICATE tMlET PRICE FOR EACH ITEMV'

Thi preoludes aw^ards on an iteml baolo Inasmuch as it advises each bidder
that he Wu bid by takilng into account the WoAX volume of work and any .
efficiencies he bo aht effect therofrum .WEe noav in thi o resgpe ct that the
solctation i~ssued for the procuremnt tBfter cancellation of the invtam^
tlon introduces under item tXo. 0007 a chag providing tha t th1e cost of
tho tank sah41 not includo any, special trasnportation charges :lnwmeuh ex
the tanks vhen r~equlradq is to be dollvered whena trunk is dispatched to
the shipyar to pick up Item 14ose 001-0D04 or to deliver item No. 0008.
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